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fibm testeiday's editim,
u an hone* and desirable polities [««fort 
If the man who, forgetting the obligation.
•ttaching to the honorable poeition which 
he to unworthly «ta, appliee moat inanlt- 
ing epithet, to a large number of hie oon- 
etitnente for the pnrpoee of pandering to 
the Ignorant préjudice, ef a few, and tb 
obtain what honorable 
undesirable support, is one who is likely 
to impress the thinking people of our 
dtj and county with the wisdom, polity, 
or purity of a government that honora 
such a man or allows him to be considered 
its standard bearer in this province? We 
think not

Ww trust the Catholic people who go to 
the pol|e on Toeedar neat, will remember 
the insult they and their religion received 
from this Sunbury importation and hit 
servile followers. We trust they will also 
remember the cowardly weakness mani
fested ty this much lauded Mr. Maoken- 
»e, who is supposed to be uninfluenced by 
sny improper considerations in allowing 
himself to be diotated to by this unprinci- 
pled, political adventurer, aa to who 
should or should not be the New Bruns
wick representatives in his cabinet We 
hope our Pretestant friends will resist the 
gross insult cast upon them by this men • 
that they will show him that their bigotn? 
consists in being opposed to all political 
frauds and humbugs, of which he is the
oiUy trim representative. And that they
wdlcto what they can to consign him to 
the obeeority.from which some unaccount
ed® * nstore ®»«*M alone have
brought torn.

1878. NO. 41.3STE3-W FROM SATURDAY'S EDITIM,Boot ftShoe Store HVPOCRIOV AND LAW BREAKING what freeze d,d for EiZSjXZ**-obj-e-eo. 

We invite the particular attention of * H°.W great “ »*°«*aiiy tor extra

admitted by one of the abloot member, of •‘“•'Met of the net -rm7n
the English bor, entitled “Sophtam. ef *“ll“ 01 *** «*• Urn old
Fme Trade,” .„d the .tatutira fumiahed wUh »"
that gentleman by that prominent IrUh- mi.cn u.nu, S.n Jon, A. 
men, fame Butt, Bn,., Q. C. : “ZL

avUalSi™ th* UnioB Jrieh Protecting duties 
e*..ted on many English roanufoctere,

ïi-ïÆr
The Act of Union continued the duties on woolens end several other article? foî

-agr«d ‘BSTSfsa*

SSXA: » pan. .St
Nowseetheeffecu, first, of protection

&33JtJSZr1'

^«Mr-ssrrySniaouCreturor. were IS, the liaej. 002?^
Master wool combers, in 1800, were 80— 

tile hands 380. In 1834, masters 5—hands

.Carpet manufacture 
13—hands 730. In 18 
10

Blanket manuUcturers In Kilkenay.—|a

r^Tar ^ in ^
uSSwt-îsaL*"tæms, D"b,i-' -
f.iiw“h!l^;"Su,b»i",7m- “

WWü"-
In the City of Cork.

, WHY MR. BURSES SHOULD NOT 
BB SUPPORTED Wo have eeen the preea which cham- 

pion. the Government putting forward, in 
palliation of ita candidate»' pueilanimity 
“ huatinga on the 10th, the pretenoo 
that apeaking to the elector, on Nomina- 
tion Day it againat the “ apirit " of the 

To lay nothing of the viola- 
tion of the “.pint" of the elec- 
tion law (which call, for recrecy of 
the ballot) involved in the practice of pub- 
hahing long liata of nominators, we refer 
to a number of eotnal violation, not 
only of the “.pint," but of the letter of 
the law, which have been committed by 
the administration during a fo„
pmt

The law respecting the inode of

MODERN LIBERALE.

When Mr. Deveher offered hi cue if to 
the elector, of SL John, he boasted of 
hi» petition and mmna, and that these 
•Hould secure for hi» hi» election, rather 
than the election of Mr. Tillw, who hod 
not aa he alleged so much of these. In 
old Liberal times, the man was looked up 
*o who had capacity for leading other», 
brain, to devise measures, and ability to 
cany out and defend them ; but now, ac
cording to Mr. Deveher, itiatheinan who 
bee wealth who is the fittest to make laws 
for ua. We used to hear that “ rank waa 
but the guinea's stamp, the man’s the nom 
for a' that," but now the guinea's stamp 
only, according to Mr. Deveher, is to bear 
■way. Well, we do not think the work
ing men of this city will agree with the 
aristocratic aim of Mr, Deveher, who only 
at election times can «orne down from hta 
exalted position, and who having 
inherited from a rich father, thus aims to 
Mt himself up above thorn who hare to 
toil and slave for their .daily bread. Too 
long this doctrine hasibeeu held by tbs 
men of whom Mr. Jovcber and Mr. 
Weldon were, in olden time., the Torino 
of exclusion, but no*, taking on the 

of Liberals and Reformera, al
though the horns and hoofs can be plain- 
ly eeen, we cannot but despise the mean 
attempt thus to borrow the plume, of 
other,, and who even I* doing aq avow 
they hold the old dnoMues of exclusive 
Toryism, which made rank end wealth the 
only made to political influence and

Thu old time Liberal doctrine was that 
which Hr. Deveher

NOaia. UNION STREET,
(Next door to A. Sinelair't) 

n. JOHN a b.

AKMSSSSVrvflg&Æg-

. ff tiw» were no other reueon for re 
looting Mr. Burpee, this alone would be 
sufficient, namely, that U is high time the 
countayfot rid of the Burpee family

Two or throe ol a fmnUy h. Parinummt,
POM* entarwrtae, ought ha tolerated ; bat » half jouen 

of them for e small Province are too

Isaac Burpee widow to 
John.

Cfenrin Burpee, hi» uncle, wishes to re
present Sunbury.
• John Pickard, his brother-in-law, wishes 
to represent York.

Stephen Appleby, his nephew, wishes 
to represent Qsrleton County.

They have two other relatives in the 
Senate already, vis., Senator Wark who 
“ Isaac Burpee’s brother-in-law, and Sen
ator Ferguson who is also related by 

’ marriage. J
Out of sixteen seats in the Commons 

for our Province four are to go to 
ben of this one family, if they can i 
it; that is to

Of the ten itembera of the Senate, two 
alresdy^bedong to the compact,

The value of

law.
would consider

Mfetoorter intftsUUatyte.
. «• VAUGHAN.

*“* movfi—lti •ebnMt.u St

Surplus 1887-8, 
“ 1868-8,
“ 1888-70,
“ 1870-1,
“ 1871-2,
" 1878-3,

*801,808
341,008

1.1084W
3,712,88*
3,11*300
1,088,810

J. 8. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor

t
years

structing public works requires explicitly 
tlist before the commencement of any 
work plans and specifications 'shall be 
made and placed on fyle in the depart-

98 St. Patrick Street,
•T JOHN, N B.

grass’»*-jsr~
WAU ortcra prompt!, ettimW u.

Aggregate Surplus_ ... 10,180,80» 
Ten million dollar» and upwards on the 

right tide of the Ledger.
oxnu Ms. Maourtitu’sIn lotting the Georgtin Boy Branch 

Railway to Footer,
*1,600,000, this Uw

^The Empire Dining Silicon. a contract involving 
was utterly and gross- 

ly violated ; no plana, specification!, aur- 
veys, Ac., were submitted.

In letting the work, for the Fort Fran- 
cti Lock, this law wu again violated ; mo 
p'ana, survey, nr specification, were igsde

In this last named work, another at. 
tote waa aet at naught. The low relating 
to the oonatruolion of the Pacific Railway 
and works in connection therewith re
quire. that off work be done by tender 
and contract. There is no exception, this 
requirement of the Jaw is Yet
the Government set this provision of the 
statute at naught, and caused the under, 
taking to be don, by day.' work, Renit- 
#d the administration to give . pfoce and 
emolument, to Mr. Sutherland, and to 
provide for this broken down Reform can- 

... *c"ul1' H‘*t no dilWe I this expenditure of a quarter of
matter whether a man waa born iuaiwm- » mUUon dollar», every doll»i\,f which 
ger or making, chamlier, he was whet expenditure wu x violation of the law 
he made bunulf, Md the highut office, in wu put in hi. huid. ’
the gift of the people were open to thou The in.tu.oe, in which a direct, open
Û.Lrr"th ' U,l!!L|bj ‘'IT ‘bil“y •nd *°d i^lpnblo violation of Uw hare oc- 
• Mgr, their good wqrk. and high mured in connection with the givimr of 

P“Mi« contract. t„ member, of the H^ua. 
of the gallant Inah bngaflj, which in *, of Connu** are too well known to need 
many great struggle won victory for their comment W
country, and glory for tiicmmlvc», if, i„. Tlic purohue of five 
Stead of going forth to meet the enemy, ton. of .ted
they tiunl, »»y into a corner, or rent off Cooper, Fainnao & Co., at £10 10. ™, 
to another land to get help, while tl„, did ton, in Liverpool in January I87A Td 
nothing. Such wu the cuurae of Moure, the payment to the unie firm of freiuht 
Deveher, Rnrpe. ami Wcidon lut Tnu- on the urn. raiU to TZotZ 

a»y. > -titi the brave men who oeme » profit to the firm of $13 000 on tk,.
forth then midin ringing word, from the freight alone, both 
Court Houre .top. chtilenged their oppo. done without tender or cottiract ta 7 
nento, and exposed the insincerity, inca- other fiagrant violation of an expreu law
uottoT1 rrrr1101 u‘° a“,en""™‘ “* “««'f <* «>" “«pint- 0t uL u» but
•t Ottawa, looked fur some one to reply, of the letter.
where w*re these who ask your suffrages, When we mention that steel rails 
sneaking away to private hoiuu and pour- now be bought in England at £6 2» 04
ZuZil : C1" 1 r* *h“m “«y PM ton, and when wnCnfioa the further 

- K deceive, but who understood f*ct that the rails bought in 1875 are tin 
their game, stones shout flour taxes, coal o«d to tAi. day, it will he apparent how 
taxes, salt taxes, which have not in them diwtrous to the country was this rai 1 

element of truth, and which is on% *»“***»«» with the firm in which Charles 
done to arouse fears, and on the strength Mack*,izie> a.“1rulIlcr of the Premier was of Uiere ohttin vote. Th, h^to

w to come face to face with yourop- **w of the land were known—well known 
ponent, the dishonorable is that which in 40 th® virtuous editors who, lookTiÜ

'Ve have in the Opposition, candidates Ml* spirit of tlie law.” 
manly, outspoken men, who fear not the * •”Ÿieur8 ®ditorB* y°u have seen your 
face of any one, and least of all the face vou haï!? ZLü*UiÈrht îr® °f our ls,,d. 
of outtidera, like the miuioimriu from wute paper the .oleum r«"!d,emlml 
Ottawa who came here, and whore chief tlle “xtute made for hta guidanoe and 
object seemed to be to blacken the char- 7°“ !“™ no pretoat. Are’ you
actor mid belittle the influence of our own !, /u.u mt in dilating
men on our own «a. Ou, pm,pï.„“!u„" uP°n ‘6o “spirit of the election law 1 * 
forgot this bare ipvuiuu, and will resent 
it in a practical way on tile 17th kept.

■ay one nene or the non.
1373- 4, Siuplu.
1374- 6,
1876-6,
18707,

8888,080
838,700

1,800)800

1877-8. probable Deficit. l’bOo’oOO 
U the people expect that under future 

yean of th. reune management we lure 
had in the pact five yean tltiy will eecene 
grevions addition» burden, of eatrwtau- 
tion, they are destined to he rwdtiy 
awetiened from the too pleasant dam* to 
a hard rotiity of DIRECT AND BUR- 
DBNSOMB TAXATION aaforeahadowed 
by Mr. Cartwright

" J- FATTEREON, Rrwprltitor.
Deficit
Deficitmeals at all hours

v«a a* « Orem. .bu», ca to* 
rarsovra or all kinds mt**

the public services of the 
oompaot to the Province may be judged of 
from the fact that on Nomination Day % 
chief of the clan did not dare to go to the 
Hustings and defend his own acts and the 
acts of the Government ! May we not 
oak, under the circumstances, why the 
electors should be called u 7
der their rights into the keeping of acorn- 
pact whose chief power lies w the p-astim

B“‘ other good bmsom for
opposing Mr. Burpee and end hie clique. 
They, with the addition of John Ferris of 
Queen’s, and Nhn Wallace of Albert, 
were the men who composed the Ring Hint 
went to Mr. Mackenzie when the new 
Government was being formed and de
manded that Mr. Anglin should not be

MM, ney put John Ferai, forwant
KfetL.'SfÿÈïï&S!

•v«t d»y.-s»
meiicing the work.

Butter, Lard and Eggs.
Ju* «oMrad par L C. Bmltwm,.

pon to surren-

M. a g^oALLAoma,

HON $ Lr TILLfV
This is indeed a household nsme, and a 

revered one in New Brunswick ; so admir
ed name in the Maritime Provinces; and 
one much respected by both political parties 
throughout the Dominion of Canada. A 
name loved at home and honored abroad. 
We know of few names closely connected 
with the history of the province, dearer to 
our people than Is the name of our late Qov. 
ernor, Samuel Leonard Tilley. Jt will he 
remembered that Mr. Tilley Is notofyester- 
dqy’s growth of politicians. He u not h>e 
•ome now seeking election in this constir 
tuency, who, by a clique, hare been thrust 
forward to take s lead in political matters 
with poor success. He commenced long 
yfSN ego• young man and, one by one, de
gree by degree, woo his laurels, by his uo- 
ceoeiag perseverance, his indomitable

rs In 1800, masters 
841, masters 1—hands

AFPLEE, RAISENS * CURRANTS.

btrgw. sTT loo bewlSr bwtLÏÏ'
«J2» Urara focfcbiE u4 «es bbiïcZÜ? %

H. GALLAGHER.
It Charlotte atnat.

BARD8LBY BROS.,

■ MX

Fur and Felt Hats,
9mr ■***• TobUm* * ChlUrta,1800 1834

STRAW HATS,
*■ srest variety and qnaatite-

Braid weavers
Worared.re.e,.

: : : : •;»

!*Pende^ in Ireland in tWpur^sse of coarse, unbleached homes

1000 40
2000 90

U. S. PIANO GO. - - 800 28umr wo new ruie, ana they nave managed 
affairs to suit themselves ever f-ff ~ ”
47tiSth"fiLJoJïï™5sS

stuck to his odors manfully election after . „

SScSSSSS
gat ion of the opponents of the Govern nrnv<tnB|gi ** 4 critical tlme in our

SE'tsBS2fia-d,i- wfls mT11^ SLfjgS
sL-isrSts?z&r'in hU

When an opportunity offered to ele- I" the Government of the country,
rate Judge Waters from the County Tï« P®?ple then had no right! 
Court to the bench of the Supreme * few care to regard. The
Court, did the Government act justly to «gainst Downing
one of the ablest and hardest worked of dlctatlon» foo battle for initiation of money 
the Judges of New Brunswick ? Thev gran“»the «truggle for Responsible Govern- 
did not. They coolly passed him by and *?.«/. U,en bein& fou8ht II w«* tiien 
put a lawyer over his head ! 7 ui&SSTS Sf P*°p,e- ,

When, again, they were planning to Jud^Riira. " V5VtB^,C’ n.°i”0Urablu 
make Chief Justice Allan Governor8 did found StlïÏS* end.8l L‘ T e7’ tb? Peopif 
the, deoide to rive the SSS'Æ ÎSS ÏÏ” Mr

TiSiedidDniie J"38e Wrier. ? Tille,«ad Mr. Anxlin .erringhsml.nd h.n '
"jfLt.r. t . ° , Uie th«y would Ihti we could find them .0 .gain,
otfoved the Judgeship to Mr. George If. Mr. Tllle,, Mr. Ritchie cod Mr. Anglin 

Kn. *?. . order 8®* fid of Mr. King's 7Crf.tben ,orking logetiier to break up the 
oppoaiL on “»tha Pvewnt election ! Thus compact and they did it They were
thev had k**T*ng«Œ 004 only to pass over r*0WD M Reformers and such they were of a 
Judge Water. ' ««md time but to go ‘"Vo.1" The, were ctiled Liberti, ,nd

j^to^^;* i^S%r-HrH
The» are tacts which cannof be gam- clorel, indenhltod^Uh e“r,’meuurehl0r 

mflmir century.

Silk and Cloth Caps•290. always on hand.

Atu mar

SILK ADD MERINO HUM,
®Ada to onl«r at shoe* notion u ^

•290. Our answer is, that it costs lees 
than $300 to make any $600 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom make 100 per 
cent, profit. We have no Agents, but 
•ell Dinner to Families! Factory price, 
•nd warrant five years. We Send our 
t*ianoa everywhere lor trial, and require 
no payment unless they are found eeH»/^ 
tory. Send for Illustrated Circular, which 
fires full particulars, and contains the 
Hornes of over 1600 Bankers, Merchants 
and * ,*ilitt that are using our Pianos 

eiy of the Union. Please
state where J’QU ww notice.

U. S. PIANO 'X>^^2irlr
ntsfwk-

urnenergy, bis. strict honesty, his moral
thousand 

rails from Messrs.

HA Kim LEY Biros., 
■ Oowmerdsl Bto

«awv
3VB-W

rnInVé V.hfV jUr U'°“ •peeiinen. ol the 

could be very much extended. ^ HOOT & SHOE FACTOOY,
Can an, argument be more eloquent than 

those figures to allow the utter 
of tito policy of Free Trade in a country 
who» manufactories are but in their in- 
fancy. Canada to-day occupies the post 
tiou towards the United States, that Ire- 
land did towards England in thrwe yean 
and unie» the people of Canada 
the men who will protect her atruggling 
mduetriea against the manufacturera of 
the Uuitad State, the 
inevitably follow. Workmen 
and all of

CORMES or

absurdity Union * Smyth Sts.
810

BOOKS T I XT B
support Boots and Shoes,

That every Catholic should 
have:— of every deecriptiott.same results must 

of Canada 
you to whatever political party 

you belong, who have a spark of patriotism 
or cherub the" hope of one day noting 

u Canada take her poeition among the 
of mighty power, of tile Earth, we nk you 

to remember there fact, when you go to 
tho poll, to morrow to depotit your vote.

s*£S3P5àSr,z5si“"Lift of nvs K.,
The whole of the patronage of the 

Government for the last five years has 
been manipulated to suit the interests of 
the compact. No other interest has receiv
ed the smallest consideration. Loyal 
Party service has had no weight with 
these people. What, to them, wore the 
ties of Party or the claims of life-long 
Party fidelity Î They simply looked at 
everything from a “ Burpee*r standpoint 
and made tools of friends or foes as best

men so long in political life 
present so clean a record. , No man 
esn point to any act of Mr. 
Tilley’s to prove bis Intolerance. None 
can truly call him a bigot He was ever the 
same, consistent, faithfol ; always Uie work- 
iagman’s friend ; never the cause of strife. 
8uch being his lengthy record it is no won
der we find rich and poor, men of all classes 
•nd creeds, young men and old heads, those 
who worked for him years ago as well as 
those who have grown tired of working 
against him. joining hands in this conteit, 
rallying to bis aid, determined that lie, who 
has worked so well, so nobly, and so honorably 
in the past, sod who is still able to work end 
talk, too, in the future, shell by their voice 
goto Ottawa as our representative to look 
after our interests, to explain w he can our 
wants, and in a ward to represent this 
thriving city as it should be represented at 
Ottawa, » lire, active, intelligent experienc
ed gentleman. 8t. John has always stood to 
Mr. Tilley. We hope and believe Mr. Tilley 
wUI, during tho aect fire years in the Com
mons, do all he can for St. John.

A Splendid Editioiqb^Riv. B. O RanxT. JAMES T. HURLEY.•pr*

TORRYBURN HOUSEHISTORY OF THE VttUTMM itarir overall, is. rui, cm*»

John McGowan, - Proprietor. *Protestent Churches, M\%,LTMg»Das£SPv-*250,000 SUNK I
To mo where the Government of Cana

da .pent» quarter » million of doliara of the 
money of the tai-peyera of Canada, when 
working men were actually .tarring in 
Quebec, Montreal and other ditto., and 

liant» and manufacturera were going 
into bankruptcy, read the following from 
the Montreal Ooutte :—

We have THE EXTRAORDINARY 
FACT OF A LOCK BEING COM
MENCED AWAY OUT IN THE 
WILDERNESS, TO OVER-COME 
A FALL OF 83 FEET, WHILE 
TO REACH IT, WILL STILL In! 
VOLYK TUB PASSAGE of nine 
PORTAGES AND A FALL OF 400 
FEET.

TO SHOW THE ABSURDITY OF 
THIS LOCK AS PART OF THE PACI
FIC BAILWAY, it IS ONLY NE
CESSARY TO SAY THAT IT IS A 
HUNDRED MILES FROM THE 
NEAREST POINT OF THE CANA
DIAN PACIFIC

And the men who defend auoh in- 
iqultio. » there -dare to talk about 
“Preific Scandal.”

‘CANADA FOR THE AMERICANS1

A. A Stockton ray., publicly, that the 
cry of “ Canada for the Canadians” re- 
prereute.faire theory. Dona it I Sup. 
pore Mr. Stockton ware to mount a plat
form in the United State, and ory 
United States for Canadians i” Hew 
l«!g would it be before he would find 
hunrelf |«tched headforemost out of the 
nearest window )

By Bomuxt, Price, 3 Yota., *3.00. ipu ■Md. tarie» tara aura m me tie.
-. .ulted their relftah purposes. •* •• elarativta ierawA NICE STATE OF THINGS?

Isn’t it a nice etato ef thing. T
Burpee to put in [lower by the elector, 

of St. Jehu,
Everything ha to a. a public man he 

owe. to Merit.
Yet ho order. HUNDREDS OF 

THOUSANDS of dollnra worth of ma
terial from the STATES which can be 
manufactured nine ; he rends the money 
«< OUF 0»n people to employ working, 
men in the Stale. ; and wen here i# St. 
John who pay for there American good, 
and labor, and who put Burpee in power, 
go about our streets looking for work !

Now, im’t it a nice state of thinga ?

I tram..The following to from Mr. Cartwright's 
Budget Speech, Me Hansard 1878. p 437 ; 
“ Well sir, I would eay at once that, if 
wo poareased in Canada any tax equivalent 
to the INCOME TAX now in u.e in Eng- 
land I WOULD NOT HESITATE to mi- 
rise the House to have recourse to that 
moan, of lncrereing the revenue."

Very few perron, are aware of this ut
terance of the Finance Minister of the 
Dominion of Canada.

In the speech from which it is taken 
Mr. Cartwright had been stating that he 
met the House with a deficit of $1,600 - 
000; and he had nothing to promise to 
meet this serious shortage of revenue, tho 
•ocond deficit—that of tho 
year having been $1,9Q0,000.

Does any one one suppose that, had an 
election not been pending, Mr. Cartwright 
would have held back from

Milner's End of Controversy,
Price $1.00.

Pope and Maguire Discussion.
Price $1.26.

The Faith of our Fathers,
Price $1.00. Paper Cover 60 cts.

Questions and Objections to 
Catholic Doctrine and Prac- 

■' tioes answered by Arch
bishop Lynch.

Price 20 Cents.

THOM QUESTIONS
As Mr. Burpee has failed to answer the 

questions which we asked last week, we 
think the reasonable inference is that he 
could not

JOHN Mc-GOUBTY,

City Contractor,satisfactorily do so ; that the 
charges those questions implied 
truthful and consequently had better be 
left unanswered. In view, then, of this 
fact we ask the honorable and intelligent

showed himself so utterly void of princi
ple, as to be willing to barter his convic
tions, if his presumptuous ambition was 
not satisfied, is such a one as they ought to 
send to Ottawa as their representative 
If this man who represented to Mr. Mac
kenzie that the majority of the people of 
this province were such unreasonable 
bigots, that no matter how much inclined 
they otherwise would be to support him, 
they would oppose his government or any 
government of which Mr. Anglin was a 
member, solely because that gentleman 
had the misfortune to be a Homan Catho
lic, ia a true representative of this county. 
If this man who basely betrayed the gen
tlemen who, relying on his promises of 
support, consented to become a candidate 
for this county in 1874, is one calculated 
to reflect credit on this constituency, or in 
any case to act honestly or honorably to
wards his fellow man? If this man who, 
in the appointment of Mr. Bowen to the 
petition which Mr. Campbell had every 
right to receive, displayed his readiness to

eoaoFEiuoTiownmroT.

ST. JOHN, N B.
electors of St. John, if this

110 to 11000 S1ÏÏÏÏ-5J!-» "taj

A4jira.jUrro*0.,lrem^l,Wti1ra *t
<r preceding

<2 A VAUANT KNIGHT. II6IARI J. CMUUI,
W«e Wines, Liquors,
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dwells on this scheme of an »4I
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administration, ought to retiire that, if 
this Government is sustained, the people
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